Vesper out-yielded five check cultivars by an average of 12%, and Unity, which was the highest yielding check, by 4.6%. Lodging, height and maturity scores of Vesper were all intermediate (similar to the check mean). Pre-harvest sprouting resistance of Vesper was equivalent to the poorer checks (Katepwa and CDC Teal). Kernels of Vesper were heavier than all five checks and test weight was high (exceeded only by Unity). Vesper was resistant to leaf rust and was moderately resistant to stem rust and Fusarium head blight. Vesper was intermediately resistant to loose smut and was susceptible to common bunt. Spikes of Vesper showed two forms of resistance to wheat midge: antibiotic resistance (no larvae observed in the field) and antixenotic resistance (reduced egg numbers laid by caged ovipositing females). Over 3 yr of testing, end use quality of Vesper was rated as eligible for the Canada Western Red Spring (CWRS) market class of wheat. Kernels of Vesper were relatively hard with consequent high water absorption. Vesper a obtenu une note interme´diaire (semblable a`la moyenne des te´moins) pour la verse, la hauteur et la maturite´. La re´sistance a`la germination sur pied de Vesper e´quivaut a`celle des te´moins les moins re´sistants (Katepwa et CDC Teal). Le grain de Vesper est plus lourd que celui des cinq te´moins et se caracte´rise par un poids spe´cifique e´leve´(surpasse´uniquement par celui de Unity). Vesper re´siste a`la rouille des feuilles et re´siste mode´re´ment a`la rouille de la tige ainsi qu'a`la bruˆlure de l'e´pi par Fusarium. Vesper de´montre une re´sistance interme´diaire au charbon nu, mais est sensible a`la carie. Les e´pis de Vesper re´sistent de deux fac¸ons a`la ce´cidomyie du ble´: antibiotique (aucune larve observe´e au champ) et antixe´notique (diminution du nombre d'aeufs pondus par les femelles dans les gıˆtes de ponte). Apre`s trois ans d'essais sur la qualite´de l'utilisation finale, la varie´te´Vesper a e´te´juge´e admissible a`la cate´gorie marchande « ble´roux de printemps de l'Ouest canadien » (CWRS). Les grains de Vesper sont relativement vitreux, ce qui entraıˆne une forte absorption d'eau.
Parentage
Vesper is a hard red spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) that was developed at the Cereal Research Centre (CRC), Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC), Winnipeg, MB, and was registered for cultivation by the Variety Registration Office, Plant Production Division, Canadian Food Inspection Agency (registration number 6890; date 2010 Nov. 15). Plant Breeder's Rights were obtained 2011 Nov. 17 and given the certificate number 4216. Vesper (BW415 0BB21-GV5) derived from an inter-cross of two different F 1 s made in 1999 at the Cereal Research Centre of Agriculture and AgriFood Canada (AAFC) in Winnipeg. The female parent of the cross was Augusta/Hard White Alpha//3*AC Barrie while the pollen parent was BW150*2//Tp/Tm/ 3/2*Superb/4/94B35-R5C/5/Superb. Augusta is a soft white winter wheat (Everson et al. 1986 ) and is a source 3 Corresponding author (e-mail Stephen.Fox@agr.gc.ca).
of the Sm1 gene that provides resistance to wheat midge Sitodiplosis mosellana (Ge´hin). Hard White Alpha derives from the cross AC Foremost/Alpha 16. AC Foremost is a bunt and loose smut resistant backcross derivative of Biggar wheat (Thomas et al. 1997) while Alpha 16 is a leaf-rust-resistant reselection of Alpha (87W153, Wesley et al. 1999) . BW150 (Katepwa*6/ RL4509) carries the leaf rust resistance gene Lr21 while Tp/Tm is an amphiploid of Triticum persicum/Triticum monococcum that carries resistance to tan spot (Pyrenophora trititici-repentis). Lr21 was recovered in Vesper; however, the resistance to tanspot was not. 94B35-R5C is derived from the cross Grandin*2/Caldwell. AC Barrie (McCaig et al. 1996) , Katepwa (Campbell and Czarnecki 1987) and Superb (Townley-Smith et al. 2010) are all CWRS varieties. Grandin is a Dark Northern Spring (DNS) variety from North Dakota State University (Frohberg et al. 2006) . Caldwell is a soft red winter wheat (Patterson et al. 1982) , which also carries the gene Sm1; however, fragment size profiles of the SSR marker barc35 indicated that Sm1 in Vesper derives from Augusta rather than Caldwell (Thomas, unpublished) . Since the complicated parentage of Vesper makes it difficult to readily assess the source of genetic background, we have also calculated coefficients of parentage (Falconer 1989) for the principal parents ( Table 1 ). The largest contributors to the parentage of Vesper are AC Barrie followed by Superb and Grandin. However since the parentage of Superb is Grandin*2/ AC Domain it is equally true that the top three parents are AC Barrie, Grandin and AC Domain (Table 1) . Therefore, the coefficient of parentage has been calculated considering Superb as a parent (Method 1) and calculated using the parents of Superb (Method 2). (Table 2) , 400 kernels of each of the 168 breeder lines were soaked in a solution of sodium hydroxide as described by DePauw and McCaig (1983) .
Agronomic Characteristics
Vesper yielded significantly (PB0.05) more grain than Katepwa (21%), CDC Teal (17%), McKenzie (10%) and 5603HR (7%) ( Table 3 ). Though not statistically significant, Vesper also out-yielded Unity (the highestyielding check) by 5%.Vesper was slightly shorter, more lodging resistant and earlier maturing than the average of the five checks. Susceptibility of Vesper to pre-harvest sprouting (Humphreys and Noll 2002) was marginally better than Katepwa and CDC Teal which were the least resistant among the five checks (Table 4) .
Pest Resistance
Vesper was resistant to leaf rust, moderately resistant to stem rust, intermediate for resistance to loose smut and was moderately susceptible to common bunt ( Resistance ratings were encoded as follows: R01, MR02, I03, MS04 and S 05 prior to averaging. (Table 6 ). Low numbers of Fusarium-damaged kenels were also noted in the production of breeder seed in 2010 (D. Gehl, personal communication). However, these reduced symptoms did not translate into lower levels of DON, which were similar to the intermediate checks.
Vesper was slightly superior to the best check for fungal leaf spots and slightly below the best check for crown root rot (data not shown). Vesper displayed two types of resistance to wheat midge. Antibiotic resistance to feeding larvae (Table 7) was exhibited by the absence of larvae in spikes sampled from infested yield trials . Antixenotic resistance toward caged, ovipositing females is shown by significantly fewer wheat midge eggs laid per infested spike; in this trial, the resistant check Waskada (Fox et al. 2009 ) received 25% of the eggs that were laid on the susceptible check AC Barrie (Fig. 1) ; Vesper was equivalent to the resistant check Waskada at 26% of AC Barrie (Fig. 1 ).
End-use Quality
Comparison with the check varieties demonstrated that the high yield of Vesper wheat did not adversely affect its average grain protein content or flour protein content, which were higher than all the checks except for CDC Teal (Table 8) . Milling performance (flour yield, flour ash and flour colour) of Vesper was also good (Table 8) . Higher starch damage, lower particle size index and higher water absorption (Tables 8 and 9 ) all suggested that the kernel texture of Vesper was relatively hard. Farinograph and baking data (Table 9) showed that the dough strength of Vesper fell within the current range of CWRS cultivars. End-use quality of 
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